Joe R. Quiroga
July 6, 1954 - December 18, 2020

Joe M. R. Quiroga, 66, died on Friday December 18th at St. Anne’s Hospital. Joe was
born in Santa Rosa, TX to Alonzo Quiroga and Herminia Lugo. Joe worked for Canberra
Corporation for 30 years. Joe enjoyed playing golf with friends and spending time with
family, his grandsons especially. You could find Joe telling stories and making the family
laugh during family functions. You could always find him hovering around all the food
tables and watching sports on tv. He was someone who you could call for anything and he
would always be there to help and give his advice. He was a person that had a great
impact on everyone he met.
Joe is survived by his two daughters Kelly Miller and Erica Downs, wife Gail Quiroga of 15
years and stepson Andrew Sarra. Along with his two grandsons Devlin Miller and Tristan
Miller. Mother Herminia Lugo, siblings Pedro Quiroga, Mary Williamson, Celsa Silva,
Loretta Kollman, Gloria Muriel, Linda Quiroga, and Olga Arnold. Service will be on
January 8th at Ansberg-West Funeral Home. Immediate family members will have a
private showing from 10am-11am, public from 11-1pm. After the Service there will be a
procession to Whiteford Union Cemetery in Lambertville, MI.
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Comments

“

Joe was a quiet man but boy could he be funny. He so enjoyed our family get
together. He was a sweet kind man. We will miss him

Becky Williama - January 08 at 02:30 PM

“

My brother Joe will be very missed he was a great brother kind, loving a real good
heart. I will never forget him coming to Indiana and being there for me for my surgery
it meant so much too me.... I'll see you again one day bro. when its my time to go
Love you Joe, Gone but Never Forgotten!

Loretta - December 31, 2020 at 08:22 PM

“

There well always be a special part of my brother Joe in my heart cause there well never
go bye that I won't stop thinking of you, I know I should have gone to Indiana when the
whole family was together, but I'll always remember when I was little and we would watch
cartoons like Bugs Bunny the roadrunner and all the other Looney Tune characters and
watching him fancy up himself for a Friday night or Saturday lol my looked like Erik Estrada
or John Travolta I'll always keep those memories deep in my heart love you always bro
never forgotten but we'll be together one day
Linda Quiroga - December 31, 2020 at 09:41 PM

“

You were a good friend and you were always here for me and Kelly . You loved your
grandsons very much and they will miss you. I will miss you very much.
becky quiroga - January 02 at 03:57 AM

